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DECKHANDS STRIKE.

Men on Sound Vessels Ask Continuance of 
Seamen*» Wage Schedule. ”

E
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PACIFIC COAST TftADB.

BeyiTai of Bnslnese Noted 
West

reonrta F/a"c!ro Daily Commercial News 
a* ^°Tlow» on the trade on the p* 

clflc cast; mere tea been an excellent 
.t*adi movement on the Pacific coart dZ 
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Much Uneasiness.

Unique Spectacle of Two Huae 
Armies Constructing Siege 

Works-

Aii Over the
Boston Steamship Compaq's 

Blfl Liner Arrives Here Yester
day Afternoon.

War Correspondent and an Ameri
can Nurse Return From 

Japan. \

By General Assault.
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MINE has been run under rihlung fort

Out Repairs.m

covering the operations against Port 
Arthur during the months of August, 
September and October. The chief in
terest iu the tremendous attack which 
Was begun October 23rd and is still 
tinuiug. Hundreds of Japanese 
began .battering against the northerly 
and easterly forts on October 25th, the 
infantry moving forward with desperate
thdwlv whl thX artiller-v bad prepared 
were e the pl011eera and sappers
fort* ThTrV lZ8 against the Russian 
pnrntn1,, . Zrta record a series of dee-
aTram*atîTsïo*^ 81 Close r“ga and te>'
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One Step Nearer.
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Simultaneonsly with the attack on
assaulted” Z 0ctob.eÇ 30, the Japanese 
fSJ?Jted, the position held by the
wererepmsyed.reff,ment d°Se by’ bnt

TO MEEf In PARIS.
GOOD SEALING YEAR.

Victoria Sealing Compauy’s Vessels 
Have Çad a Successful Season.

Captain Cox yesterday afternoon, in 
conversation with a Colonist represerta- 
t‘ve, said that although all the vessels 
of the Victoria Sealing Company had 
not yet returned from their cruising 
enough was known of the season’s work 
w«^ArKaut tle maternent now that this 
*0”w,be one of the best years the com
pany ha enjoyed for some time. The 
?fahe™' verage of catches had been 

tb,a aeaaon than in any previous 
eeasou for some years, and if the 
schooners yet to arrive came up to the 
general average struck from k£>wn re! 
suits so far, which they -were quite like
ly to do, the company would hâve the
ijtZZLZ ente«n« on its books a very 
satisfactory report of the work of 1904.
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ha^wZ?naae agaiDst bone Tree hill
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JAPANESE CONSUL IMPROVES.
pssmm

el the old-fashion-
edf ^''-MjTfriende ^v»“ wîn’biî,ge’ bs *tat- 
h.v rturtng, 4 l1leWtV 7mbe«fen 7^,7 
away.' "-Houston Chronic!? 6 aWhl,e

: „£fv York, Nov. 2.—The -condition of 
I ï». Takishira, the Japanese miuis-
tia lS%ÏÏ.?erated on!/or appendici- 
t™,‘ast Sunday was considered very fa
vorable by his physicians today.

'

HOLDING UP CHINESE.
Stft™ fcfeî' Nov- 2.—The United 
ha»tZn<? _SiOIler of Immigration 
the tvn» ?rder denying the right of 

■pbinese who arrived on the steamer 
rton VStT16.t0 the Chinese ceuces- 
,;0° .at St. Louis to go on to their dee-
and th?'m Th/ order wUI be enforced 
and the men deported on the next steam
er leaving for China.

AT JAPANESE HEADQUARTERS.

S'
NEWS OF WHALERS.

Schooner Arrives at San Francisco With 
Accounts of Good Catches.
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* Prizes” with common soaps 
are dearly paid for at the ex
pense of clothes anJ nands.

AN EIGHT-HOUR DAY.
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<h Progress At 

Rosslan

K-

ln Spite of Water Shortage 
Output Continues to 

Increase.

Over Six Thousand Tons Is tl 
Maintained Weekly 

Average.>

Over Two Hundred and Ninet 
Thousand Tons Shipped 

tor Year.

_ Rossland, B. C., Nov. 5.—The pai 
77“ in local mining circles lias wr 

neased the onward march of stead 
progress, except for the continued shorn 
age in the supply of water for millin 
at the Le Roi No. 2 and White Bear.

hrom an industrial viewpoint 
annoying to see this de*ty week afte: 
week, but it is, of course, impossibli 
that the dry spell can be continué mucl 
longer. Once the rains come, wkici 
may happen any day, all will be well 
It is gratifying, in spite of all this de 
lay, to see the output maintained 
steadily.

For several weeks it has been consid
erably over the 6,000 ton mark, and mayj 
be expected to amount to 1,000 tond 
daily before the close of the year.

The tonnage of ore shipped from and 
crushed at -the Rossland mines for th« 
week ending November 5, is as follows^ 
Le Roi No. 2, 700; Centre Star, 780; 
Outre Star (milled), 540; War Eagle, 
1,140; JffiiiJJagle (milled), 210; Le Roi 
No. 2, 190; Jumbo, 540; White Bear 
(milled), 60; Rossland View, 20. Total 
for the week, 6,180 tons; for year, 290,- 
855 t*M.

HELD UP BY THE BELLBOY.

Arnold Gundelfinder and Wife Lose 
Jewelry Worth $2,500.

wee it

it l

San Francisco, Nov. 5.—Arnold Gun- 
deltinder, a retired merchant, and his 
wife were held up in their apartments 
at the Hotel Rochester tonight and 
robbed of jewelry valued at $2,500. Ac
cording to Mr. Gundelfinder’s story, he 
and his wife were dressing in their 
rooms. He heard a knock on the door 
and, answering it, he discovered a for
mer bellboy of the hotel, James Gates, 
at the door. Gates said he had beeu 
sent up to look at the plumbing. He 
was told that Mrs. Guudelfinger was 
dressing, and that be cxmld not come 
in. He insisted and was allowed to en
ter the room. He then drew a revolver 
and demanded that Mrs. Gundelfinder 
stu-render her jewels. Mrs. Gundelfinder 
said they were in another room, and 
at the pistol’s point Gates compelled 
Gundelfinder and his wife to go into 
the other room. Mrs. Gundelfinder then 
handed over a bag. containing the jewels. 
Gates made his escape.

o
PEARSON BUYS STANDARD.

London, Nov. 5.-47. A. Pearson, pro
prietor of tiie Daily Exi -ess *►< :;iis city 
and Other newspapers ..4iLvX-
ized the arfuouncemenl that he had 
purchased the Moating and Evening 
Standard. He does not contemplate al
terations and says he is acting for him
self alone, the purchase being purely a 
business and not a political transac
tions.

o-

STEAMERS SINK IN 
PORT ARTHUR HARBOR

t

Bombardment Destroys Vessels 
at Anchor and Damages 

Fort and Tower. <i

Tokio, Nov. 5.—Advices forwarded 
from Port Arthur between November 
2nd and November 4th say that two 
steamers o' about 3,500 tons each an
chored in the west harbor were sunk by 
the Japanese heavy guns November 1st 
and that ou the following dav another 
steamer 3,000 tons was also sunk. A 
Russian recently came in and surrender
ed at a place near Shuisan.

Two great explosions were heard and 
on the night of November 3rd the Japa
nese occupied a fort since called lchinob 
owing to the fact that it had been brave
ly captured by that General. Three 
field guns, two machine guns, three 
torpedoes and many other trophies were 
captured. The Russian 'left forty dead.

A vigorous _ bombardment with naval 
guns was delivered at noon November 
dr j a!ain*t tiie east harbor dockyard 
and other points, as a result of which a 
fierce conflagration occurred near the 
east harbor. The same day fire of large 
calibre guns was directed against “H” 
fort, a height of 200 yards and with a 
northwest tower. Heavy 
caused by the bombardment on both ea 
fort and tower. A Russian field -gun

.«* « Point "«St of Kleekwan ! ™.
7 l was etruok by a Japanese shell mi 

and destroyed.
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AMERICANS IN BABYLONIA.

Constantinople, N*v. 5.—The Ameri- frd
Î£!L !?atlmu i1? 8eekinS Permission caj
from the Turkish government for the re- 
sumption of the excavations conducted rell 
Py H*** L. S. Banks, director of the Uni- as I 
versity of Chicago expedition to Baby- gal 
loma at Bismaya, Mesopotamia, which 1 
were suspended pending an investiga- 
tion made in the presence of American 
\ice Consul Burner at Bagdad of ' I 
charges of complicity on the part of Dr 
Banks in the alleged disappearance of 
valuable antiquities. These charges were thH 
proved to be utterly without foundation. riul
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DISEASED CATTLE.
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Biitish Expert Declares Tuberculosis Mi 
Existe in Canadian Breeds.

London, Nov. 5.—A correspondent, 
professing to have intimate knowledge, 
has written the Glasgow Herald deny
ing the statement in an editorial that 
Great Britain protects itself against a 
country where cattle disease doesn’t 
exist, and mentions a series of experi- of 
ments in different parts of Canada wb 
a strikingly large percentage of tnbsr- cr« 
euloeis was found, and suggests that Ch 
pure breeds might be imported for breed- of 
mg purposes.
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Buffalo, N. Y.. Nov. 5.—A special you 
from Warsaw, N. Y., says that the od t« 
safe of James L. Blodgett, at Hermi- roite 
tage was blown

A BIG ROBBERY.

open today and from 
$25,000 to $30,000 stolen. Blodgett has 
conducted a private bank for the past 
four years. Another despatch 
Blodgett declined to state his Joss, but 
it is generally believed a very s/ rantia) 
sum w-as taken.
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